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FAIR iNVARSITY MIXER

Yearlings Rut Up Stiff
Defense to Huskers'

First Scrimmage,

Handicapped by the
of several bulky guards and

tackles, the Ftosh football for-
ward wall looked only fair yes-
terday when they held a two hour
scrimmage against the varsity. A
top flight group of fast and tough

icaiiiimu uncus am a Dangup jot)
of plugging holes and saved a
complete trouncing by the varsity.

Edsel Wibbles of Wolbach
proved to be the standout of the
afternoon for the freshmen, suc-
cessfully smashing off tackle
smashes and end runs. Wibbles'
passing defense was also a high-
light.

Other frosh who attracted at-

tention were Fred Meier, Bus
.Knight, Bill Gouger, and Harry
Hopp. John Capron, abbreviated
guard from Lincoln, proved his
worth despite a definite lack of
weight.

MEETING OF AWGWAN

STAFFS TO BE HELD

TOMORROW IN U HALL

Humor Publication Offers
Several Positions on

Regular Staffs.
A business staff meeting of the

Awgwan, campus humor maga-
zine; will be held Monday, Sept.
20, at 3 p. m., according to Charles
Tanton, business manager. A
meeting of the editorial staff will
be held at 4 p. m. the same day.

All students, especially fresh-
men, are invited to attend the
meetings and apply for positions
on the magazine. Assignments
will be made by Editor Bruce
Campbell and special instruction
will be given beginning writers in
the art of magazine journalism.

"Work on the Awgwan offers
special opportunities for those
students who have any inclination
toward this phase of Journalism
and also is the only campus pub-
lication which offers an outlet for
the artistic talents of university
students," Campbell commented in
urging students to attend the
meeting.

Paralyzing Interest Conflicts
Imperil Democracy, Says
Stoke.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Institutions has not been lost be-
cause they have ceased to be re-
spectable. In his opinion the con-

ditions which allowed democracy
- fr tnalrA Ira Vril1ionf onftAannia

throughout these years have now
changed. A casual observation to-

day is enough to emphasize the
complexity of our social order.
These divisions in our society are
largely due to economic causes.
Agriculture versus industry, labor
versus capital, country versus city,
debtor versus creditor are but a
few cf the realignments causing
increasing lines of cleavage with-
in the state.

Objective of Competition.
"While In its form of organiza-

tion the representative system of
government remains what it has
sJways been," the social unity of
Interest and belief, which it for-
merly reflected are being replaced
by a political pluralism remark-
able for its variety and intensity,"
Dr. Stoke said. "The political the
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ADVERTISING

10c rtRUNE

WANTED Students to solicit In Lin-
coln for beginning-- Piano Pupils 3ur- -
lng spar time. Good commission.
Apply 805 Liberty Building.

REMINGTON snd L. C. Smith Type- -

writers for sale by private psrty.
Unconditioned and priced to sell,
'924N2Rth.J

FIRST PreibyterUn Choir Is being or- -
gnriiBvu, iiif! irnrnrnni igrK, Any
who are Interested cull church office
or Prof. Oscsr Bennett, director.

FOR SALE hter"draltln7
. t. Used one year. $10. uO. Call Leo
yMon. F8171.

Vow Will
Lilic
S tmitone
Cleaning
Too

0
Your garments will

give you ndded
service, more wetir

when Sun it one
denned send all of

your cleaning to the

old reliable

Ccukup & V7stover
C II F2377 Service.

FRESHMAN LECTURES.
All who have not obtained

seat assignment tickets are re-

quested to call for same Mon-

day, Sept. 20, 2 to 4:30 p. m. at
former museum, room 103.

NELS A. BENGTSON,
In charge.

ory that government is best when
it governs least has been replaced
by the view that government is
the most convenient and most
powerful means of promoting the
interests of Uiose who live under
it. Thus, the control of government
becomes the objective for the mad-
dest competitive struggle of all.

"Here is the great paradox of
democratic government. The more
perfect the representative system,
the more certain it is that oppos-
ing interests will face each other
in the political arena and the more
numerous and opposite the inter-
ests, the less is the likelihood that
any kind of program can emerge.

DANCE
AT THE

PLA-MO- R

Saturday and also
Sunday Night.

Worth Llndleu
featuring Kvnnelh often,

rocnlitt.
New, Enlarged Dance Floor

Adm. 25c each
8:30-12:3- 0 Sunday

les
Every

LAW RECORD
BOOKS

Full red texhlde cover priced
right.

LAUNDRY CASES
Canvas strap and tipper
fiber in light and heavy weight.

BOTANY and
ZOOLOGY SUPPLIES
The materials In our sets are
of the best quality.

Aggressive, Irreconcilable groups
under the represeiita.ve system
spend most, of their energy render-
ing each other ineffective."

If it were not for the peculiari-
ties of our party system and the
growing power of the president
our own form of government would
be considerably deeper in the mire

Our Rental Department
Features

SAFETY-RENT-A-CA-

Reasonable prices. Always
open. Fords, Chevs., Willys.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
B6819 1120 P St.

This ad and 5c entitles

yon to our regular
10c size

Chocolate
Frosted
Malted

cPfVsh op
I I

Students' Suppl
For Department

CHEMISTRY
APRONS

Full length heavy weight
liquid proof.

GOOSE NECK
LAMPS

Long flexible arm, felt feet
standard rubber cord and plug.

NOTE BOOKS
Our stock of ring books is the
most complete In the city.

ATTENTION ENGINEERS!
Out stock of drawing sets and supplies is the largest and most

compieie in tne city we display all standard
makes of instruments.

Our Prices Are Right

LATSCII IHIOTIIEIIS
STUDENTS SUPPLIES

1124 0 St.

Hat Staling
Contest

Ever have a "yen" to wear a hut of your own original
design . . . then here's your chance, .lust slop in at
Jlagec's Millinery, third floor, for an official blank . . .

then describe in writing or sketch any slyle of hnt you
desire ... the judges will decide on the style, NOT on art
ability. The Fashion Clinic of the Kncfeld Hat Co. will be
the final judges.

Here are the main regulations
No purchase or sale slip required.
You may describe your hat style in writing
or sketch it. (Art ability not considered.)
Anyone with originality MAY WIN.

Here Are the Prizes:
1st. Your styls reproduced In a $10 quality.
2nd. Choice ef any $6.50 hat In cur Dept.
3rd. Cholca ef any 13.95 hat In our Dept.

Get your entry blanks at
Magee't Millinery Third Floer

Contest Ends Saturday, Oct. 2nd
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of inactivity, he declares. But even
the unity imposed by party disci-
pline Is now declining and Interests
are becoming too intense to be held
together any longr by party
bonds. Perhaps it Is easy to under-
stand how men with sufficient

vision to rise above the denmnds
of petty groups have grown .stead-
ily more impatient with halting
democratic government.

"Regardless of form, every gov-
ernment must face the same test:
To what extent can it apprehend
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LEATHER COATS AND JACKETS...
This new lfnther sports wenr single unit
pint skin, single and double tiroasioil button stylo
and zippers, in fcrays, browns end tans.

neck
not
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Pull-Ove- r, BUTTON & ZIPPER SWEATERS
These sweaters are certainly swell. Brand new Qf Q
idefis in necks and barks Hnd wide r.inge of colors y yF7 J
browns, maroons, blues, greens, and J

ARROW AND ENRO SHIRTS...
These hhirts are They lire the favorite
campus shirts. Collar attached and band styles,
Mitoga fit and guaranteed to shiink.

interest
the exist-

ence stale?
forgotten

occupy the

which all rather

I to

new

copper.

new

$2 and $250

COLLEGE MEN'S NECKWEAR
Fur the college in;in we sliiiwiiiy new enlur c(iiiiliiii;iliiiiis, new
striping in HutJiny mhoI, liurtons Poplin, Swiss twist, nnd English
li'pps.

ARROW SHORTS
Kibbed colton shirts mid brnadelrith or hirninis Arrow sh'irls in pluin
colors and p.itUTiis. Cut roomy nnd cunifortnlilc.

THE NEW BUSH SHIRTS...
They ure hent oome in mid sic tlicm- - vmi will like ilu-m-

UNIVERSITY MEN'S HATS...
Slijfhlly wiilcr of brim mid lower lupcrcd crown, with the new
".scoo) curled Kiieli. Tlicy come in Kelly firceii, Oxl'md niy,
Diiwn gray, mid Malncn brown.

k95

$1

65'

$3 95

COLLEGE MAN'S SHOE
Brown suede and the new blonde elk, t f-- tt C
with heavy crepe rubber sole, water y Oj
profif welt and plain toe.

than Hint which is peculiar to each

of us," snvs Dr. .Stoke.

An "overwhelming majority' of

college professors are in opposi-

tion to new ileal policies, accord
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ing to the American Liberty
league.

Vassar will double Its present
library capacity of 200,000 books.

The number of unemployed in
the age group has doubled
since 1930.

Styles
That "Click'9

On and Off
The Campus

I Hart Schaffner & Marx and
Esquire introduced these styles

Jljfor men. College undergrads
from Yale to Stanford adopted them
quickly and now we have brought
them to the college men of Nebraska in
the exact fabrics and patterns that are
smash hits on college campuses. They
make perfect backgrounds for every
college activity and because of their
fine tailoring they keep their smartness
under tough "day to day" wear.
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